INTRODUCTION
============

Despite heroic dissemination of evidence-based teaching practices and their documented improvement on student learning ([@B47]; [@B44]; [@B41]; [@B151]; [@B92]; [@B57]), university science faculty members have been slow to adopt these practices. In a national survey of new physics faculty members, 25% reported they had attended teaching workshops ([@B71]) and 87% of these reported knowledge of one or more evidence-based strategies, yet only 50% of those attending report adopting these practices ([@B74]). These faculty members identified several impediments to adoption, including inadequate training, misunderstanding of evidence-based teaching practices, and lack of support for implementation ([@B42]). Two separate studies have documented misunderstandings about what is involved in evidence-based teaching. [@B48] identified a significant discrepancy between the degree to which faculty members report using active learning versus levels of active learning observable in video recordings of their classrooms. A multi-institution investigation of introductory biology courses also revealed that self-reported use of active-learning instruction was not associated with student learning gains ([@B12]). Collectively, this work suggests that one-time workshops raise awareness of evidence-based teaching strategies but are not sufficient for faculty to adopt and successfully use these strategies ([@B118]).

We propose that learning to teach, like developing other professional skills, requires acquiring knowledge about performing job-related tasks, but it also must involve feedback and mentoring in order to monitor and improve performance ([@B69]; [@B117]; [@B55]). However, college teaching is one of the few vocations that requires neither formal training ([@B61]; [@B148]; [@B4]) nor standard processes for evaluation and supervision ([@B30]; [@B158]; [@B86]). We know that effective dissemination of evidence-based teaching practices requires more intensive training than a one-time workshop can offer ([@B145]; [@B42]; [@B139]). Further, when faculty members are given feedback that both motivates and enables them to improve, they are more likely to make significant changes in their teaching practices ([@B145]; [@B72]). We argue that providing faculty with formative teaching feedback may be the single most underappreciated factor in enhancing science education reform efforts.

In this essay, we argue that models of peer feedback or coaching rather than peer observation and review could encourage the adoption and effective use of evidence-based teaching strategies in science ([@B1]). We begin by considering the purpose of instructional feedback. We provide a broad review of the best practices of giving feedback and describe feedback approaches used by several national faculty development programs that feedback recipients might borrow. Finally, we highlight opportunities for research on feedback and pose questions about how providing feedback can affect teaching in higher education to encourage the development of specific strategies for providing feedback in higher education. We write for a diverse audience, including individuals who are experienced mentors or consultants involved in faculty development and individuals who consider themselves to be "change agents" leading faculty toward the Vision and Change goals, as well as faculty members who seek more or higher-quality instructional feedback. To faculty seeking feedback, we offer strategies to help identify and solicit needed instructional feedback.

THE NEED FOR FEEDBACK ABOUT TEACHING
====================================

Institutions are beginning to recognize the need to offer more substantive and formative instructional feedback to faculty ([@B136]; [@B18]; [@B79]; [@B84]), although few agree on how to provide it ([@B86]). [@B130] report that 96% of faculty surveyed (*n* = 237) desire more meaningful instructional feedback. Currently, faculty members receive the majority of their teaching feedback through student evaluations ([@B88]; [@B99]), with the occasional peer-teaching observation ([@B136]). There are considerable limitations to both feedback mechanisms.

Student evaluations typically focus on gathering data about student perceptions of teacher-centered behaviors such as instructor enthusiasm, clarity of explanations provided by the instructor, rapport, and breadth of coverage, and provide only limited opportunities for students to comment on the use of learner-centered pedagogies ([@B113]; [@B27]; [@B106]). This may partially explain the decline in student evaluation scores often mentioned by faculty members who incorporate active learning into their courses ([@B156]; [@B22]; [@B161]). Items on student evaluations typically focus on student satisfaction and didactic teaching, rather than measuring learning ([@B46]; [@B6]; [@B93]; [@B90]). Disciplinary and class-size bias have already been noted as a problem in student evaluations: science and mathematics disciplines garner the lowest student evaluation scores ([@B27]; [@B125]; [@B6]); science courses typically have larger enrollments than arts and humanities courses ([@B33]); and student evaluations are lower in larger classes ([@B7]; [@B108]; [@B56]).

Faculty members express reservations about the use of student evaluations, particularly for personnel and tenure decisions, and even opposed them outright when they were first introduced ([@B76]; [@B32]; [@B154]; [@B45]; [@B110]; [@B167]; [@B62]). Faculty members contend that student evaluations lead to lower morale and job satisfaction and may even motivate faculty to reduce standards on examinations and assignments in an effort to placate students, due to their focus on students' satisfaction ([@B129]; [@B133]). Faculty members have also expressed concern over the appropriate role for student evaluations of their teaching effectiveness in personnel decisions such as retention, promotion, tenure, and salary increases ([@B28]).

Others have repeatedly argued that student evaluations improve teaching effectiveness ([@B119]; [@B37]; [@B106]). However, as the sole measure of teaching effectiveness or as an impetus to increase active learning in the college classroom, student evaluations are far from adequate. Student evaluations provide few concrete ideas for improving instructional effectiveness or learning outcomes ([@B38]; [@B3]) or changing curriculum or course objectives ([@B116]; [@B2]). Instructors find it difficult to reconcile contradictory opinions expressed in student evaluations ([@B129]; [@B26]). Consequently, only a small percentage of faculty members report making changes to their courses as a result of student evaluations ([@B142]; [@B90]; [@B127]). And, as we later discuss in depth, faculty may have little incentive to use the data from student evaluations ([@B90]; [@B111]). Researchers have documented that pairing student evaluations with qualitative student interviews or peer consultations are much more effective at influencing faculty behavior ([@B37]; [@B163]; [@B150]; [@B135]). However, these practices are not currently implemented at most universities and are difficult to implement at the scale required by many institutions.

Peer-review approaches for evaluating teaching have also been studied and found lacking ([@B80]; [@B124]; [@B79]). One-time classroom observations conducted by peer faculty typically focus on content accuracy, while offering little input about curricular alignment or objectives ([@B100]), and often lack collaboration and support from colleagues ([@B18]). One-time classroom observations also suffer from additional problems, including but not limited to, faculty lack of expertise in providing instructional feedback ([@B94]), observer bias toward similar teaching style ([@B31]), reliability issues and conflicts of interest resulting in reluctance to give a peer negative feedback ([@B103]; [@B53]), and power dynamics requiring delicate maneuvering ([@B89]). Moreover, one-time observations have been shown to have virtually no impact on faculty teaching, aside from influencing textbook selection ([@B142]), and may even lead to erroneous inferences ([@B157]). Faculty members are also resistant to the use of summative peer evaluation, which they feel contributes little to tenure and promotion decisions ([@B83]).

Having considered the purpose of instructional feedback, and current practices, we provide a broad review of the best practices of giving feedback in the next section.

CHARACTERISTICS OF EFFECTIVE FEEDBACK
=====================================

In general, regardless of the task, feedback is meant to provide advice from a mentor or *provider* to assist a *recipient* with modifying and improving future performance. The question is how to best provide feedback so that it results in improved performance of a *specific* task. There are a host of factors that come into play, from the complexity of the task to the method of imparting feedback to the definition used to judge performance. Although the value of feedback is frequently noted in the literature ([@B23]; [@B69]; [@B84]), there is little research on what makes feedback given to faculty effective for improving undergraduate teaching ([@B18]; [@B143]). For the purposes of this review, we define feedback as "information provided by an agent (e.g., teacher, peer, book, parent, self, experience) regarding aspects of one\'s performance or understanding" ([@B69], p. 81). Feedback does not have to be provided by another person; individuals are capable of acquiring feedback through self-reflection. For example, one may learn tasks simply through observing others' performance ([@B16]; [@B63]). The observer then modifies his or her own behavior by comparisons with others and subsequent self-reflection ([@B165]).

We draw on the extensive literature from organizational psychology about the characteristics of feedback that are important for improving workplace performance. For example, [@B91] review the effectiveness of vocational interventions designed to inform recipients about ways to improve their performance on tasks, but exclude feedback related to interpersonal issues. These tasks were as diverse as typing, test performance, and attendance behavior on the job. They caution that feedback does not always result in improved performance and can in fact be detrimental. They conclude that several factors affect the outcome of feedback. These factors include how the task is defined and how feedback is delivered. In work situations, for example, feedback that threatens self-esteem or interferes with the initial stages of learning a new task can have a negative effect on performance ([@B91]). We also draw from literature on the effects of feedback on K--12 student outcomes. Researchers have shown that in testing situations, for example, students do not improve on subsequent tests simply by knowing they missed an item. To improve on subsequent tests, they also need to know the correct answer ([@B17]). Finally, we include substantial evidence from the K--12 teacher education literature that immediate and specific instructional feedback supports continuing growth ([@B23]; [@B132]). We also reference the few empirical studies analyzing the effectiveness of feedback, mentoring, and coaching given as part of university faculty instructional development ([@B143]).

Through review of these and other studies from K--12 teacher education and workplace performance, we identified characteristics of effective feedback ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) that are described in detail below. Effective feedback: 1) clarifies the task by providing instruction and correction; 2) improves motivation that can prompt increased effort; and 3) is perceived as valuable by the recipient, because it is provided by credible sources ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We propose that feedback about undergraduate teaching that is characterized by these features can lead to tangible benefits, including instructor growth and accolades, increased instructor motivation, and improved student learning.

###### 

Providing effective instructional feedback

  Qualities of effective feedback                                                           Characteristics                                                                                                Suggestions
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Clarifies the task by providing instruction and correction                            • Provides instruction                                                                                         • Teaching and learning conferences
                                                                                                                                                                                                           • Workshops on innovative teaching practices
                                                                                            • Defines a clear standard for how the task should be completed                                                • Online video resources
                                                                                            • Concrete and specific                                                                                        • Feedback is guided by validated classroom observation protocols.
                                                                                            • Identifies types of errors and provides suggestions for correction                                           
                                                                                            • Timely (as soon as possible after performance of the task)                                                   • Debrief immediately after the peer observation, rather than months later or at the end of semester.
                                                                                            • Occurs over multiple occasions                                                                               • Observations occur several times during the semester.
                                                                                            • Consistent, minimizes conflicting messages from students and peers                                           • Discuss expectations of department and methods for dealing with student resistance.
                                                                                                                                                                                                           • Have a consistent template for peer-teaching evaluations.
                                                                                            • Self-referenced (compared with an individual\'s ability and expectations rather than compared with a peer)   • Discuss individual\'s concerns and address specific challenges that instructor wishes to solve.
                                                                                                                                                                                                           • Meet before classroom observation to set up expectations and solicit feedback about specific challenges.
                                                                                            • Does not interfere with the initial stages of learning                                                       • Choose a date after the first instructional opportunity.
                                                                                            • Does not threaten self-esteem                                                                                • Highlight areas of strength and areas for improvement as a formative evaluation that is not part of promotion and tenure decisions.
  2\. Improves motivation that can prompt increased effort                                  • Leads to higher goal setting                                                                                 • Focus on student outcomes and changes that result in gains in student achievement.
                                                                                            • Provides a positive encouraging message                                                                      • Acknowledge challenges but emphasize solutions.
                                                                                            • Accounts for confidence and experience level                                                                 • For novices, emphasize what they are doing well; experts are ready for more corrective feedback.
  3\. Perceived as valuable by the recipient because it is provided by a reputable source   • Encourages seeking feedback voluntarily                                                                      • Unit head implements peer-coaching model with volunteers.
                                                                                            • Increases perception of value of feedback to improve job status                                              • Unit head provides rewards for seeking feedback in the same way he or she rewards positive student evaluations in evaluating faculty performance.
                                                                                            • Protects the ego and others' impressions                                                                     • Private and developmental rather than public and evaluative. Copies of any written materials provided to the department mention that peer evaluation occurred, not the substance of the discussions.
                                                                                            • Respected status of feedback provider                                                                        • Knowledgeable source of higher status who expresses they are providing feedback for the well-being and improvement of the recipient and for improved student outcomes.

###### 

Resources for providing feedback in higher education

  Type                              Resources for feedback in higher education
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Conferences and workshops         • Instructional development workshops (centers for teaching and learning, National Academies Summer Institutes \[[www.academiessummerinstitute.org\]](http://www.academiessummerinstitute.org))
                                    • Process Oriented Guided Inquiry Learning (<https://pogil.org>)
                                    • Project Kaleidoscope meetings (PKAL, American Association of Colleges and Universities \[[www.aacu.org/pkal\]](http://www.aacu.org/pkal))
                                    • CIRTL ([www.cirtl.net](http://www.cirtl.net))
  Online videos                     • iBiology education videos from the American Society for Cell Biology ([www.ibiology.org/ibioeducation.html](http://www.ibiology.org/ibioeducation.html))
                                    • Howard Hughes Medical Institute biological demonstrations ([www.researchandteaching.bio.uci.edu/lecture_demo.html\#ATP](http://www.researchandteaching.bio.uci.edu/lecture_demo.html#ATP))
  Classroom observation protocols   • Classroom observation protocols (RTOP \[[http://physicsed.buffalostate.edu/AZTEC/RTOP/RTOP_full/about_RTOP.html\]](http://physicsed.buffalostate.edu/AZTEC/RTOP/RTOP_full/about_RTOP.html))
                                    • Classroom Observation Protocol for Undergraduate STEM (COPUS; [@B141])
                                    • Taxonomy of observable practices for scientific teaching ([@B146]
                                    • Electronic Quality of Inquiry Protocol (EQUIP; [@B104])
  Departmental culture              • Discuss expectations of department and methods for dealing with student resistance ([@B134])
                                    • PULSE Vision & Change Rubrics ([@B5])
  Peer evaluation                   • Excellent peer evaluation of teaching guide at <http://tenntlc.utk.edu/ut-peer-evaluation-of-teaching-guide>
                                    • Peer review of teaching project [www.courseportfolio.org/peer/pages/index.jsp](http://www.courseportfolio.org/peer/pages/index.jsp)
                                    • *Peer Review of Teaching: A Sourcebook*, 2nd ed. ([@B36])
                                    • "The role of colleagues in the evaluation of college teaching" ([@B38])

Effective Feedback Clarifies the Task in a Specific, Timely Manner, with a Consistent Message That Informs Recipients How to Improve
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At a fundamental level, feedback provides information useful for measuring performance compared with expectations (a task standard) and provides suggestions to correct discrepancies between one\'s performance and that task standard ([@B69]). To correct discrepancies, feedback must identify the type and extent of errors and contain suggestions for correcting them ([@B132]). If the task standard the recipient is aiming for is not clear, then feedback is less likely to be effective. For example, physicians in training are able to improve performance when the feedback they receive includes critical incidents that indicate when their performance deviated from the task standard ([@B162]). The recipients of this specific feedback understand their evaluations better ([@B82]). However, if there is no clear task-related standard against which to compare for a novel task, then it should not be surprising that feedback will have little effect. If there are conflicting sources of feedback in the environment (peers, etc.), then the discrepancy may make it difficult to resolve how to integrate the feedback ([@B91]).

Feedback must be concrete and specific: not only is concrete, specific feedback preferred by recipients ([@B95]), it is also more effective than general feedback. For example, K--12 teachers are more likely to improve their behaviors (e.g., the amount of time spent asking questions of students or other pacing and prompting behaviors) when they are given specific feedback that includes examples of how to improve rather than just general information, for example, telling them the number of questions they asked students ([@B50]; [@B77]; [@B60]; [@B121]).

Feedback has been shown to be most effective when it is provided in a timely manner. In the K--12 setting, researchers compared changes to teaching behaviors following feedback that was delivered immediately or after a delay. Providing feedback after a delay was less effective compared with providing feedback immediately after performance. Immediate feedback involved supervisors interrupting instruction when the teacher incorrectly performed a target behavior, identifying the error for the teacher, asking the teacher how he or she could correct the error, and often providing a more appropriate procedure or modeling the correct behavior ([@B120]; [@B121]; [@B40]). Similar studies demonstrated that feedback was more effective at changing teaching behaviors beyond an immediate class session if given over multiple---but not too-frequent occasions ([@B126]; [@B82]; [@B34]; [@B51]).

Effective feedback provides a consistent message that considers both the recipient\'s knowledge and other conflicting messages they may be receiving. Both peers and students explicitly compare teaching performance with that of other instructors ([@B29]). [@B107] refer to this comparative feedback as "norm-referenced." Norm-referenced feedback that conveyed the message of failure (negative feedback) led to lower self-esteem, expectations, and motivation ([@B107]). In contrast, "self-referenced" feedback, which compared an individual\'s performance with other measures of his or her ability, produced increased feelings of competence, because the feedback attributed the individual\'s skills to personal effort and contained higher expectations for future performance ([@B107]).

One alternative to norm-referenced feedback is [@B152] facilitative feedback model, which seeks to build skills and expose opportunities for growth. The facilitative feedback model shares similarities with the peer-teaching discussion group model proposed by [@B11]. Other models also rely on the establishment of a mentoring relationship between the individuals receiving and providing feedback ([@B137]; [@B30]; [@B86]). In these models, the instructor\'s strengths and weaknesses are explicitly identified before a task is performed. During and after performance of the task, the instructor receives feedback from the mentor. The mentor suggests ways for the instructor to improve and highlights areas of strength and future potential. Additionally, meeting before the observation may increase buy-in for the process. This opens the door for two-way conversation, shifting the process from evaluation to coaching, and provides opportunities for the instructor to suggest areas of concern or interest to the mentor ([@B140]). This type of model accounts for individual differences in experience and presents a consistent message. This could help instructors navigate the conflicting, and frequently negative feedback given by disparate sources.

Effective Feedback Encourages the Instructor, Improving Motivation and Stimulating Increased Effort
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both the tone of feedback and the context in which it is given have both been shown to be important for determining effectiveness. Thinking about business management author Michael Leboeuf\'s quote from his 1985 book *The Greatest Management Principle in the World* (Putnam), "what gets rewarded gets done," reminds us to consider the factors that motivate someone to *want* to improve at his or her job. [@B98] goal-setting theory suggests that providing feedback per se does not improve motivation or performance, but it will do so if it leads to higher goals being set or greater commitment to existing goals. In a meta-analysis of 33 studies, [@B97] report that the setting of specific, challenging goals, instead of easy or vague goals like "doing your best," consistently led to better performance.

Feedback should be positively framed but not generically positive. Instructors prefer hearing positive feedback over negative feedback ([@B87]). Feedback is more easily recalled when it is accompanied by a positive encouraging message compared with negative messages ([@B122]); and positive feedback is considered more accurate ([@B122]; [@B87]). In K--12 settings, researchers have demonstrated that the addition of a positive message to noncorrective feedback (e.g., information on the number of times the teacher exhibited a specific behavior) increases the effectiveness of that feedback as compared with noncorrective feedback alone ([@B39]). However, perpetually receiving only positive feedback leads to complacency ([@B122]); perhaps an instructor begins to think, "I am doing so well, I don\'t need to improve."

Feedback providers should consider the confidence and experience of the recipient when choosing the appropriate amount of encouragement. Individuals with lower self-confidence tend to view negative feedback as more accurate ([@B87]) and to rely on feedback from external sources rather than from themselves ([@B82]). Novices generally have lower self-esteem, and they indicate a preference for positive feedback. For example, novice learners preferred language instructors who emphasized what students were doing well in the classroom rather than correcting mistakes ([@B55]). Experts, however, will seek out negative feedback, indicating more interest in learning what they did wrong and how to correct it ([@B55]).

Unfortunately, the common practices for imparting instructional feedback in higher education do not account for differences in instructor self-confidence and experience. Faculty commonly receive negative, or what [@B152] refers to as "failure-based feedback," which focuses on fault-finding in task performance. Failure-based feedback can be found in the two most common types of teaching feedback. Students' references to evaluations as an opportunity to "vent" ([@B102]; [@B96]) or as a "plot to get back at an instructor" ([@B85]) are examples of faultfinding feedback. Students can also express failure-based feedback by choosing not to enroll in courses, and this feedback can have devastating consequences. For example, one study documented the termination of a faculty member following rising student attrition rates in a course utilizing evidence-based teaching practices ([@B138]).

An instructor may be less likely to take risks and therefore choose not to adopt evidence-based teaching strategies if these are perceived as too risky or likely to result in failure-based feedback from students or peers.

Feedback Is More Likely to Be Sought If the Potential Benefit Outweighs the Costs
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As we reviewed in the *Introduction*, the current models for receiving feedback in higher education---end-of-course student ratings and peer reviews---are intended to assess competence using a standardized instrument, are prescribed rather than voluntary, and are not perceived as coming from credible sources. Those interested in improving teaching recommend adopting a more formative developmental feedback model that endeavors to improve performance on a task ([@B158]) and solicits volunteers who have been shown to be more receptive to receiving feedback ([@B19]; [@B147]). "Feedback seeking" is the better description for this type of situation, because individuals are motivated to voluntarily seek feedback for their own improvement ([@B14]).

Organizational psychologists characterize two major competing motives that influence the likelihood that someone will voluntarily seek feedback related to job performance. Ashford and colleagues explain that "individuals are instrumentally motivated to obtain valued information, but are also motivated to protect and/or enhance their ego and to protect others' impressions of them" ([@B14], p. 774). Perceived benefits and costs are weighed in each decision. For perceived benefits, feedback seekers look for credibility, seeking feedback from individuals who possess relevant and accurate information ([@B52]; [@B55]). Negative feedback is accepted only if it comes from a high-status source ([@B82]), and status changes both the perception of and the desire to respond to feedback ([@B82]; [@B64]). On the other side, costs to one\'s ego are also considered. For example, researchers find that individuals with longer time on the job seek less feedback, possibly due to reduction in perceived value or increased perception of costs ([@B13]). In addition, feedback is more likely to be sought if the situation is uncertain and the individual perceives the risk to his or her job warrants this sacrifice of his or her ego ([@B70]). Individuals are more likely to seek feedback if the supervisor shows respect and concern ([@B153]) and if the feedback will be private and developmental rather than public and evaluative ([@B15]).

The organizational context for university faculty bears some similarity to the corporate and K--12 scenarios studied above. Our tiered system of ranks denotes status, and established individuals with tenure have less uncertainty about their future than junior faculty and instructors. One of the major differences may be the particularly low value associated with job performance in teaching and the associated lack of reward for these activities ([@B68]; [@B155]; [@B59]; [@B9]; [@B111]). Faculty members attribute greater value to feedback if it comes from sources who are knowledgeable, and they also consider the perspective and motivation of the source ([@B160]). Applying the principles from an organizational setting, one would predict that junior university faculty would be more likely to voluntarily seek out feedback if it is perceived as providing value---for example, increasing likelihood of receiving tenure and promotion. Feedback would also be accepted (even negative feedback) and responded to if the source is in a position of greater status. For tenured faculty members, there is less value added from feedback. They are not likely to gain status as a result of improving their teaching, so the cost to their self-image may be too great to warrant voluntarily seeking feedback from peers.

Vision for Feedback in Higher Ed
--------------------------------

We summarize here these research findings to help formulate specific suggestions for structuring feedback ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). That way, feedback may be structured to best support a faculty recipient in modifying and improving his or her teaching. If at all possible, feedback should be delivered immediately and on more than just one occasion. This could entail going over instructional materials before a class and immediately discussing thoughts for improvement, or right before and after a class session, but not after the long delay common to end-of-semester student evaluations or peer evaluations. Feedback providers need to be perceived as sympathetic, credible, and unbiased. Selecting coaches from outside the tenure-granting department may minimize conflicts and preserve collegiality and allow senior faculty access to expert role models ([@B79]). However, research from peer coaching in the K--12 setting using collaborative teams of teachers of equal status rather than expert supervisors also showed demonstrable improvement on changing teaching behavior and student achievement ([@B137]). [@B143], reviewing the handful of studies empirically examining the effects of instructional mentoring or coaching in higher education, noted an increase in teacher attitudes ([@B54]; [@B58]; [@B109]) and knowledge ([@B67]) after peer mentoring and coaching. However, none of these studies utilized comparison groups or empirically and specifically tested the effect of the mentor\'s status. Regardless of their status, providers need to be able to account for individual differences in experience and self-confidence when counseling recipients. To be most useful, feedback should be voluntarily sought. Newer faculty members, be they tenure-track or not, are more likely to appreciate the benefit of feedback to their advancement. Senior faculty members without the need to achieve promotion may respond better to encouragement and attaining goals such as documenting improved student learning in their classes. Finally, the most effective feedback identifies errors in a positive manner and provides examples of how to improve. This requires an increased openness and visibility where it is accepted that faculty regularly observe teaching in the classroom in the same manner used when mastering a new research technique. It also requires better descriptions (task standards) that explain what evidence-based practices look like during implementation (i.e., the taxonomy of observable practices for scientific teaching in development by [@B146]).

OVERCOMING EXISTING BARRIERS: STRATEGIES FOR RECIPIENTS OF FEEDBACK
===================================================================

In this section, we identify barriers to implementing best practices for providing effective feedback on undergraduate teaching. Then we highlight strategies that recipients of feedback may borrow from existing programs facilitating pedagogical change and faculty development.

Situational barriers to providing effective feedback are apparent early in faculty careers. In fact, these barriers begin in graduate school. During their graduate training, most faculty members had few opportunities for teacher development: only a third of science graduate students report having access to a one-semester training in pedagogy ([@B61]; [@B148]). Given this lack of professional development, many instructors are unaware of pedagogical techniques ([@B41]; [@B65]; [@B123]; [@B43]). Therefore, it is unsurprising that effective use of challenging pedagogical techniques is rare ([@B12]; [@B75]). This lack of training ultimately impacts not only the use of good teaching practices but also ability to provide instructional feedback. Scientists' professional identities may also act as a barrier to widespread reform in science education, an idea proposed by [@B25]. Teaching is sometimes an undervalued part of faculty professional identity. Incorporating long-term ongoing opportunities for pedagogical development for graduate students can address this barrier by promoting innovative ways to seek and give feedback at the earliest stages of faculty careers ([@B25]).

Alternatively, faculty members may be aware of evidence-based teaching methods, but demonstrate a performance gap between what they are doing (or not doing) as compared with what they should be doing ([@B12]; [@B48]). After exposure to these teaching practices at workshops, faculty may need additional support through implementation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). While discipline-based science education research continues to grow, there are not necessarily in-house experts to provide feedback in each department, and these individuals may not have sufficient status for their feedback to be valued. [@B137] supports the hypothesis that peers can be effectively trained as coaches, and [@B18] mentions several models for engaging centers for teaching and learning and fellow faculty members in the process ([@B80]; [@B36]). Buy-in to evidence-based teaching practices may be another barrier, however. Faculty may be resistant to change, for reasons such as commitment to content coverage ([@B10]), lack of confidence in student ability ([@B24]; [@B73]), employment as adjunct faculty with different expectations and campus involvement ([@B128]), or concerns over classroom management ([@B159]). Consequently, instructional feedback may not be framed from a reformed perspective.

Moreover, the reward structure at research institutions often undervalues teaching ([@B68]; [@B155]; [@B59]; [@B9]; [@B111]). Often, there are no formal mechanisms in place for offering peer feedback beyond promotion and tenure evaluations, nor rewards for participating in a peer-feedback process. Faculty members may lack incentives for improving teaching while facing high expectations for research productivity ([@B20]; [@B115]; [@B43]). Taken together, these barriers compound over time so that a sense of community around teaching in higher education may not be the norm.

Given the barriers described above, we recommend that change-makers and faculty development consultants consider the following example. In nursing, researchers have identified a systematic approach to improve productivity and competence ([@B144]). The stepwise approach involves first analyzing the performance gap to understand the difference between the behavior exhibited and expectations, as well as its significance. Then, the underlying cause of the gap is identified before an appropriate intervention is selected. Finally, subsequent change is measured ([@B144]). This approach has relevance for higher education, as there may be multiple underlying reasons that faculty may fail to adopt evidence-based teaching practices. Feedback providers should use knowledge of the reason(s) why someone is not implementing evidence-based teaching practices to frame and develop appropriate feedback interventions. Change-makers should consider that multiple intertwined causes may prevent effective implementation. This stepwise analysis supports feedback-giving efforts tailored to individuals' needs and challenges with room for flexibility, variation, and change.

Both change-makers and feedback recipients might look to strategies that support shifts in professional identity while building a sense of community around teaching (thus changing culture) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Establishing faculty learning communities for those willing to participate may be one avenue for offering and receiving regular feedback to support faculty with feedback beyond student evaluations and drop-in peer evaluations. Peer coaching is another strategy that may support this shift. A peer-feedback model, unlike a one-time classroom observation, is all-encompassing---providing feedback about everything from learning objectives to assessment strategies---rather than just evaluating the in-class performance. In this model, instructors regularly observe one another, providing support, feedback, and assistance in order to improve one another\'s instructional practices ([@B101]; [@B157]; [@B79]). [@B157], p. 197) suggests that this is a way to let peers "function as colleagues and work collaboratively on improvement efforts." Weimer offers two recommendations that are useful guiding principles: first, practice the "golden rule" in giving feedback, "give unto each other the kind and quality of feedback you would like to receive," and second, develop an agenda. With a defined agenda, faculty members may learn and reflect together on specific problems. This shifts the feedback giving-and-receiving dynamic from a one-way exchange to more productive two-way communication. Both faculty learning communities and peer coaching may support science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) faculty grappling with student resistance to evidence-based instructional practices.

Given what we know about best practices for feedback, we recommend that change-makers, feedback providers, and feedback recipients focus on identifying how to make feedback specific, timely, corrective, and positively framed. Both change-makers and feedback recipients might borrow tools from existing faculty development programs to structure higher-quality feedback ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). For example, interested faculty might use the feedback practices used by the Faculty Institutes for Reforming Science Teaching (FIRST IV; [www.msu.edu/∼first4/Index.html](http://www.msu.edu/~first4/Index.html)). FIRST IV participants watch videotaped classroom sessions and then respond to questions such as: "What are the students doing? What is the instructor doing? How would you go about changing this classroom so it is more student-centered? What is the instructor doing that students themselves should be doing?" Participants discuss and reflect, and then perform self-evaluations of their own videotaped classroom samples in concert with peer and expert review. Faculty may use rubrics developed by the Partnership for Undergraduate Life Science Education (PULSE; [www.pulsecommunity.org](http://www.pulsecommunity.org)). These rubrics are intended to structure departmental-level discussion and reflection about how program curricula and teaching practices align with Vision and Change goals. Faculty may use these rubrics to spark more nuanced discussions about feedback for teaching practices. Extensive additional resources are available through the Center the Integration of Research, Teaching, and Learning (CIRTL; [www.cirtl.net](http://www.cirtl.net)) and the Measures of Effective Teaching (MET) project ([www.metproject.org/faq.php](http://www.metproject.org/faq.php)).

Feedback recipients may be their own best advocates for receiving more useful feedback ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Feedback recipients could propose a preclassroom observation meeting to discuss class goals, challenges faced, and areas for a peer observer to suggest specific strategies. This preobservation meeting may set up a framework for feedback recipients to receive more thoughtful, focused, practical feedback. Such a framework may also increase feedback recipients' perception of the value of feedback and give them a voice in the process. Because barriers to accessing locally based learning communities may exist, programs such as PULSE make use of technology to share resources across institutional borders. We encourage feedback recipients to think beyond their department walls, to seek additional feedback from external mentors. From research about highly effective athletic coaches, we know that individuals with strong social networks who discussed their practices with others and dedicated portions of their off-season to studying their sports, had larger winning records than coaches who did not ([@B78]). Essentially, winning coaches were more successful because they actively sought out feedback to improve their performance. Instructors, like coaches, also benefit from discussing their practices and sharing feedback to achieve a winning season as measured by student achievement. This mirrors what we know about how people learn: we continually reconstruct our understanding of the world and this process is social ([@B21]). Likewise, we need to actively seek feedback to revise and improve our teaching practices.

AREAS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
==========================

What we know about best practices for feedback primarily comes from the realm of K--12 teacher education research, as well as organizational psychology research. Research about best practices for instructional feedback in higher education---for college faculty---is uncharted territory. Here, we propose several areas of instructional feedback in need of more research, specifically focusing on instructional feedback for college faculty and potential outcomes related to student experiences.

Many faculty members, including educational researchers, are confused or disagree as to what exactly constitutes active learning ([@B68]; [@B112]; [@B164]; [@B66]; [@B166]; [@B35]; [@B8]). As a result, faculty members struggle to define the standards by which to frame feedback. Few models exist, consequently even faculty members who have attended workshops about active learning mischaracterize their own performance ([@B48]). This disconnect between understanding and implementation suggests that feedback must clarify specific expectations while limiting contradictory information. One resource compilation to help instructors better envision and create engaged classroom environments is in development: the iBiology Project at the American Society for Cell Biology is in the process of creating and posting videos through their iBiologyEducation YouTube channel that showcase evidence-based classroom practices ([@B81]). Research is needed to address questions such as: How does feedback that includes clarification about effectively implementing evidence-based teaching practices impact faculty teaching practices? In other words, to what extent does "clarifying the task" aid instructors? Does this increase the likelihood that faculty members are able to accurately define and effectively implement active-learning strategies?

We know that simply providing instructors with evidence about their teaching practices is not enough to instigate improved teaching (Andrews and Lemons, personal communication). Tools are needed to provide structured feedback for evidence-based teaching practices that will both support implementation and inform a peer-teaching evaluation system. Classroom observation protocols exist (e.g., the Reformed Teaching Observation Protocol; [@B131]), but these are used for evaluative research purposes rather than for formative feedback, and the measurement scales are challenging to interpret ([@B104]). Moreover, these do not offer strategic feedback for improvement ([@B105]). New classroom observation protocols are in development that may be useful for formative instructional feedback ([@B49]; [@B141]; [@B146]), as is a feedback tool to improve evidence-based teaching practices (Gormally *et al.*, unpublished data). More work is needed to understand: What are effective means for instructional feedback in higher education? How should this feedback be structured? What types of feedback do instructors report as most engaging them in trying new techniques?

To understand how to motivate faculty to seek and use feedback, we need to clarify the types of feedback desired by faculty in different job settings. First, we need to know more about how faculty members give and receive feedback. Then we can question whether informal or formal feedback approaches yield different outcomes in terms of how instructors perceive and respond to the feedback. How does an instructor\'s perception of a feedback provider\'s value impact his or her response to feedback? How does the manner in which the feedback is conveyed impact instructor morale? How do different types of faculty respond to different ways of conveying instructional feedback? It will also be critical to characterize, measure, and quantify instructional change following feedback. How do faculty behaviors, beliefs, and attitudes change as a result of feedback? How do faculty professional identities shift as a result of feedback? Researchers may explore whether we begin to see a cultural shift and whether "what gets rewarded, gets done" will encompass both research and teaching.

Studies show modest but significant improvements in teaching as measured by student perceptions (through student evaluations) of faculty change ([@B37]; [@B130]). We need to understand whether receiving feedback ultimately impacts student outcomes. How do students perceive changes in teaching behaviors following feedback? Further, how might end-of-semester course evaluations be revised to be more learner centered? How might the type of feedback elicited from a learner-centered course evaluation differ from a teacher-centered course evaluation? Do faculty members view this feedback as more valuable than traditional teacher-centered course evaluations? Do more faculty members report using this feedback? How might this feedback be used to address or head off student resistance in future courses? How does feedback lead to change that impacts student attitudes about the classroom environment, pedagogy, and learning science? Research to address these questions could substantially affect both faculty and student resistance to adopting evidence-based practices.

People are more likely to increase effort when "the goal is clear, when high commitment is secured for it, and when belief in eventual success is high" ([@B91]). The efforts on the part of STEM instructors to reform instruction and shift the status quo closer to evidence-based teaching practices are heroic and ongoing, but we must match these efforts with improved instructional feedback. More research is needed to understand the outcomes and impacts of offering feedback to faculty. Implementing a reformed instructional feedback protocol, in addition to reformed teaching, may seem daunting. However, our current strategies for providing instructional feedback in STEM are inadequate. Therefore, we must challenge one another to move beyond student evaluations and the typically unproductive drop-in observations. Instead, we must advocate for more research in STEM education that focuses on the outcomes of improved instructional feedback, leading to the development and implementation of successful models of instructional feedback.
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